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Submission~

TheCommitteeSecretary,
HouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon
Aboriginal andTonesStrait IslanderAffairs,
ParliamentHouse,
CanberraACT 2600

28
th August,2002

DearCommitteeSecretary,

Re:Inguiry Into CapacityBuilding in IndigenousCommunities

I ampleasedto receiveanopportunityto providecommentsto the aboveinquiry
which I considerto beone ofthe mostimportantespeciallyto the Victorian Aboriginal
community.

I would like to organisea moredetailedverbalsubmissionto theinquiry whenit
is in Melbourneandwouldappreciatereceivingearlyadviceaboutthevisit sothat I can
makearrangementsfor my BoardofManagementto attend.

The main commentsthat I wantedto make to the inquiry was that firstly the
ownershipof landin Victoriaby traditionalAboriginalgroupsis limited to only 2 groups
who own small piecesof land in the Westerndistrict and in the Gippslandarea. It is
becomingincreasinglyapparentthat NativeTitle is notgoing to deliverany further land
to Victorian Aboriginalgroupssothereis not likely to be anychangeto this numberin
thenearfuture.

Whilst theremay be a large numberof Aboriginal organisationsor groupsin
Victoria mostaresmall with little orno realfunding. ThepeakIndigenousorganisations,
ofwhichtherearesome5, continuallybattleto securefundingeachandeveryyear.

ATSIC funding to Victoria hasalwaysbeenlimited andthe cutsthat were made
some 5 yearsago severelyaffectedAboriginal organisationsand in turn communities
who have yet to recover. Therehas beenno increasein funding which meansthat
servicesare forced to provide less eachyear. Any new funding (and possibly even
existing funding) for Indigenouscommunity is increasinglyearmarkedfor “remote”
areas. Victorian Aboriginal communitiesare slowly and deliberatelybeing starvedof
Commonwealthfunding.

Aboriginal communitiesthroughoutVictoria havebecomeincreasinglyisolated
from oneanotherasresourcesdwindleandsomecommunityorganisationsgradually
ceaseto exist.
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Thesolutionto theseissuescancertainlybe foundin “capacitybuilding” however,this is
not a total solution if “capacitybuilding” meansthat Victorian Aboriginal communities
areexpectedto makedo with whatwehaveratherthanbeprovid~ciwith whatweneed.

Local Aboriginal organisationsin Victoria must receive proper and expert
assistancethat will guideandsupport themastheygrow anddevelop. Expertassistance
shouldbe targetedto theseniorstaffoftheorganisationandto theBoardofManagement
who must be able to build on their existing skills and knowledge in ways that are
culturallyappropriateandmeaningful.

PeakAboriginal organisationsin Victoria have alreadyrecognisedthe needto
developour own network which will providean opportunity to shareinformation and
expertise,learnoff oneanotherandprovidemutualsupportandrespectto oneanother.

Finally, I would like to emphasizethat too often with inquiry’s of this type
information is collected and analysedand decisionsare made without any further
feedbackor consultationto communitiesand individuals. It is hopedthat this doesnot
occurwith this inquiry.

Yours Sincerely,

~
Ms. BevMurray,
ChiefExecutiveOfficer


